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to. P. 140WELL, 40Palk-Row, N. York.
ANI)

t. fq-:TTE.NOLL at Co, 37 Park. itow.
are the axle agents lo? Tits' IteAran

''oit city. anti are authorized tocontract
• ailvarti4emeuts fur ne at oar

Advgrtieens to that City are re-
that/ [aeon with either of iho

TIME TABLE.
Laud & Pittsburgh R. R.—Trains

Bearer Stallus tullows: Nor-
-9 19, Mail, '2.47 p. ca.,Evining Fast

west leave Beaver Station as fol-
m .•[. :.I6 a. m ; Accommodation and Ea.-

- • ..zit to llettair.t 5.45 p. M.

:a. Ft. &C. Ir.. rmins going List
Station at end of bridge) as 101-r Areom 6 03 a.m.; Enonaccom.

accom m.;•13. Falls
In.

_
‘A est leave lioetteaterStation, (at

• follov.s: B. k' areom. 10 a. in.;

.1, 1. 1p. Erie night expresb i. 45p.
, 411 7Z7 p. -m.

...• East k..yti Hui:tester (Upper) Be-
. • : 11. F. accom .8.05 a. -m se.
- New Castle necom. 8.40 a. In;

m: Beaver Falls awns.lg. 15
• • •flail 2.tlp. ra, Erm cap. 4 10 p m;

I, v.; t. m: Eric mail p. m.
Be-, .'ct. leave ItoeheSter(Upi)

Ulllcagotuml.ls a. tn.; Ene esp.
~,r accom. 9..554.11.- Chicago

Clncazo exp. 4..53 p. :Now
p. Erin cvp. 5.4:1 p in; [leaver

n :16

it attention of the public is directed
following :siew Advertisements

h appear for the first time in the
PS tO dit3,

"tirl,-11 agO All riet.en 31

Notice.2l.?r. JOhnotou Co C
\ 01.1c, r. J C. Ayers,. C
injitieo. P. Rowell-S. ...............0

• ~, ()IRK. Co—M. flartkhoro .4,41:tt
ticheit-Jame. Gerard S. Co ; t •

For slito--1.). M. Draielux3..,.o
Naticar.--E floopa. taqtw

, ......

"•

-r The Lady's Friend.

—Dr Keyser._ ,
• Mrs. Fast_
• -small Walther

• \ ..... .„

s. • , Ur, Utdsbne
1.1 Snellenbnrir
C9e, Wetheril I S, co
Seutt

z .• Smith &Co

no Uncertain Sound.—
'nod of the Evangelical'

!lurch, which met in Alto°-
the 61th of September last,

••!„. 10;lowmg temperance reso-

That any member of the
~• Lutheran Church, within

~t tins Synod, who shall en-
, •!.• manufacture sale or use of

-age intoxicating, spiritous or
, NS iue : foreign or domestic)

considered guilty of a
,t the cardinal princi-

, I`,t-t,tian religion, and on re-
: • .ball he amenable to the

and may be admonish-
,: , r. expelled at their (lis-

Sr.moi Pt.s.—SometLing new mind
..r.. 1,1 rend the advertisement-in our

Invention of the Age."
Fountain Pen is mincer

pro 14 3 T1.T...f2,1ty 10 of tory
: Agents, bare 1• n thence to

Introducing.n good and saleable
jantry,ly

tumid the World. —Through tick-
.: ,1-,,titid the World are now isgu-

heir t. 1.1.1-1:i in golt4 and
ssl days. The line of

we-Are-art', in from New
- ,

:•, Francisco, say 3,30 n miles,
an ,•tico to Yokohama, 4,700, from

'long. Kong, 1,600 miles, thence+
3,606 miles, thence to Itotn-

. 1.400 mile., Bombay to Suez,
fr an Suez tis Alexandria and

11.11,1 to London, say :1,300 miles, and
51 London to New York, .3‘ ,1.1.10 miles.

of fbn rge. - 3I a! Andrh-saorn -P Drug
,•• at -. 1. - flannel, 0, Roche-ter.

.
,;-:

•• 4Dr \ It ,••••Ime lil•rman :•,yr
• ". 1 ,- 11.1. .:Itt•i) I‘uCII Introduced

• trt , from Germany. and for any per
,t,au a-, ;ter; e.,,Ict ; bras cold

.-•tamtiot, ~r any ,11-ea. ,,, 0f
' r le, equal It, the ~rid

hottle,7-, cent. In all ca,, the
c, tt try ed iI p. rf, et ,au-

- • ,i,en; dose. Will 3u)•
• 1,0, Y74).

\: they don't want any
A corre,paident

• Wr• helieve art actual or,topn-
- :..•• .d the nl,l clothes

wale .utterer in Xliehigan
himpronahty at.ont two

.):,1 pants and one Linn-

Wnre It lowe.t
& I , tii ‘ll-1;‘••

I=
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Arn.drong,
• .n....-ter at East Liverpool, t thin,

•• -'mod bv a 14o:emu-lent officer.
i.•%eland, on a charge of

in his money 'order ae-

- 11,e facts in the vase are, that
got his hooks "Landed,"

•-• th:e• 20 tuake his report,
• r—luired to I,e made weekly, to

.-tina.tec at Cleveland, and for the
adding_ a little cin the shape

to the4:tius of the °dicers, he
, t • the expense and trouble of a

eland. 'Divert. is no eharze
• NI r. Arne-tr,nq¶sr onibezilintz;

:111114 of the kind, and all V. ho are
. •ted with him, «ill bear uk out in
atement that the t' hale aettckak 1.•
ikei for. The Lail required witsilf-
lwodred dollai.-s, not t51:.,000, Av

teleo-aph, ahi en Wa, prompt-

•T, 11E, 111,• r. lel, 1. 1.••
.11'itn,•burgh, and all tne at-

-1••• had ,d .inha St., • ~,o.•/•• •••:•••••• •f-
-t•

I iirt.f.t att, ration to .-Nles,rs
advertiseinerit "f•

ier rivvr rt:rn oil v for 'an
an l art.clisert,es resulting.
I

• I cEll. ik , as repcirteil, are
• ' 1,. Mt•••••r•i. limene

physicians or high
o,,,roughly reliable.

•••Illte lout trip-
and price. -

f 1! ,•+.1.•••1 cloroh.roh's
- .• j, 71)

El

here -r, rumor ,oirrent just now to
.1. E.luar Thomson is about

••• ••••• l'resitioury of the Penns -1-
•• •. r •.:•1 company, to be stiveeed-

- A %; -.qt., at present it% efli
i'n'..l,lvnt, and Scott it turn

• •-,-led by ('ut.A.K. McClure.

Burners, Wieks,
• ::• :,•r., and "Standard" Re-

,,11, at lingo AndrieAsen's
EIZIES

11"n. Nlillward, former-

comrrese'for the Fourth
-

a ilist.rwt, and U. S. Marshal
ar, died Tuesday of last

l rL wood, Delaware. Mr.
ye:p-s ago, 4leti a prom-

it, tho peties of tials State.

T; ukil and examine our
here. Orders care-

.4Jot tl 11,11 Iihn rChAUII:
Pll,,bor ,h. je7;:y

°dicer% Appointed.—
, .1,11;:h, General Manager of

Railroad Co. assumed the
the Cleveland and Pitts-

it. Friday, Ist Instant,
of that road to the for-

The following are his
wl, also entered -upon

the.r respective offices on
I: V. French, Assistant lien-

Cleveland, G.; G.,
•A lid ft,r; office at Cleveland

lE,gtrsoll, ~fnee at Cleveland,
John Thomas, Superintendent,

Welkville, ).; Win. Stewart,F'rtl Freight -Agent, office at Pitts-
R. Myers,GeneralPassengerTieLet.Agent, office tt Pittsburgh.

' i il,I.

•

%LI, 41 'I,ll.cea.—Sterllng Silver. Table WaretatiOn pieces. John Sterensca's SimsMarket street. Pittabrargh. }e7:ly
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A Few Words to, Boys.who are,
Learning Trades. —We wouldn't
giyn, a bauble, says the , Philadelphia
'herald, for theyoung MO who it con-
tinually watching his employer and (he
clock, during workiiqg hours, who is
never at his post a minute before the ap-
pointed time for beginning work, and
who is alwayS ready to abandon it the

moment the hour for quitting arrives.
Such youths think they arum:one. They-

pride themselves upon being able to give

the least possible amount of theiragreed
- -weir employer, and appear to

)ition beyond that of putting
work hours and,getting out
stnedl of the shop or office as

speedily as possible. This is a great
mistake, and one which the young man
only realizes fully in after years.

. The boywho thinks heis accomplisNing
a shrewd thing when ho deceives +his
employer is indulging a fatal delusion.
Employers as a general thing are not
fools. They readily detect who of their
employees manifest an intergst- in their
business and join heart an hand with
them in endeavors fdrlifil -prosper-
ous. The youth wit() displays !gaper

zeal in regard to his master's pusiness
welfare rarely goes unrewarded, and
when such a one is promoted to a more
comfortable situation, is given more
privileges, afforded better opportunities
for learning his occupation, is paid bet-
,terwages and at the close of his appren-
ticeship appointed to places of trust and
profit, his time serving companions
wonder why he is thus favored. They
orget that if they have failed to receive

equal favors the fault is their own. They
have not d erred them are not entitled
to them, an consequently do not obtain
them. The; are properly served.

Boys, if you would be successful iu
life, cast aside all these unworthy sub-
terfuges. They can prove 'detremental
to your interests only. They lower you
in the estimation (rf your employer, and
cannot fail to lower you in your own
estimation. Be manly and honorable in

1 aIL you do. Go to your placeof'
determined to deal fairly with
sou you are serving. tte faithf
interests, and you will thereby
your own. Resolvo that you w
ter your profession, whatever it
BO that when your apprenticeahlp is
ended you can start in life a competent
workman, and with habits of diligence
and faithfulness to duty, which cannot
hut lead you on to success.

PUTLE Glycerine, Camphor Ice and
Glycerine, and Cold Cream at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug. ,tare.

WATrTI U.EPat CO - your watch to on: of or
der. -cud it to bAn SaMi &
hnh:ll It s' VI he repotted nod returued Inc ut
expre-s charge,.. Alt work warranted. {e7.ly

W HEELINii, W. V.., Nov. 15.—110n.
John S. Way, (it Woodsville, U.. Judge
of the Belmont and Monroe circuit, was

found dead at an early hour this morn-
ing, on one of the streets of that town.
There was no signs of violence, and the
presumption is that the Judge, over-
come by some intirmit2,-, had fallen ear-
ly in the night and perished from expo-
sure.

—What reflections the above telegram
brings! John S. Wray, a good lawyer
and a kind hearted gentleman, taken (ill'
in the prime -of life uy the too frequent
use of that fell destroyer-of somuch hap-
piness, and the agent fso much misery
—intoxicating liquors! Judge Way's
sudden death should not only bea warn-
ing to professional men, but to all others
to neither " touch, taste, nor handle the
foul destroyer." Read again the above
dispatch, and resolve—and keep the res,

olution sacred—never again to touch nor
taste that which destroys happiness and
brings misery—intoxicating liquors.

P.:. Stnee the above was in typo we
have roeeived the Barues-ville Enter-prise
of Nov. Pi, Iziving the following addi-

tional particulars enn the death

of Judge Way
" Wei learn from parties that arrived

front \V oodstield to-day, that .ludge Way
was found (lead On the street in that
place on Wednesday Morning. lie had
been spending the latter part of the pre-
vious evening at Minsterman's hotel, in
company with Messrs:Clark„ Campbell
and Adams of St. Clairsville, and was
last seen alive by theca when they bid
him good night. Mr. Ctampbell bacitsi
ken the journal of the Belmont Common
Pleas Court toJudge Way to have it
signed by him ~'hut he deferred signing
that evening because be desiaed to make
a tew wore entries in tine-morning, and
could not see tt ell at night. At three o'-
el,iek in the morning Mrs. Way became
alarmed for her husband's safety and,
bracing the storm that was then raging,
‘i eta out to find him. She passed with-
in a new feet of him, but her search, as

well as that of other parties, did Dot re-

veal his presence. About 7 o'clock, on

Wednesday morning, the rent-snits were
dn.:coveted. in the street leading. from the
„hotel to the Judge's residence, :tad with-
in tifti- yards of his brother's do,•r.
lay upon his hack, sleeping the calm
sleep of death: with his face and body
covered w it It a mantle of snow. which had
fallen atter he died. A glass lantern,
with its t'andle horned to the socliiet,w :Ls

standing On one side of hit, and an um-
brolla a as It its tt 1110 other. The s,:yrie

that ensued. utter the discos cry of the re-
littart-r0W1111,4..

mid too,' or 1,,k , 411
V:Ir1.1.11-. • I tofound at .1•,/, • •.• •
SOnd ,•! 14 11 irkt•l j..7

finest assortment ofchi Freni
haniDieri'lliet extracts, perturned hair

izly, erine and heal
et stoat& tooth, hair, nail, and
cloth lirmAlie-, or\• combs and laliffv
toilet 4rtii•les snitaliio for pre.ents, at J
H Andrlessen's Delver liru:.; Store.

A Pol.\ Itt Tin- wide-
spread irdluenc-of .Irneri ,an .kill :wd
enterprise Irot,, i\iit,tripped the eonipre-
hen.ions nf.‘inerioans thiunselve.. The
fabric.. of otrtantills elothe the savage~ of
both colitiVlit.. They wrap the loin.
of Arriiia, and the tawny skins ..d` South
Ainerwan pampa.. 1111t. Vrlder .till are

trial the products of our ,kill
A late \ islt. to Aver ,t;

. laboratory and chine to 1.. m
shinwrsi u. that the whole surliwe of the
h;t i,itai,le globe pays it. In time there;
there they eater to and .eiii4ite the require-
ment. alizio.t all natio:pr. Their pub
heated,. are in the trans tiourues (lint

erect '1„1.4.. Their lit-
ter, reiel trim Mid written lii

many tongue., for vi high thee iel:iit a long
range or c

the:i'r 4111-
tiv;3. Their daily mail of half a

'them adviees,
and!, remittanee. from the i•Irl•11' .1' the
World. We were overwhelmed
aumzetheirt, end our ieitilers would be
11:an inspection of tick uonderfully ex-

vii, health-dealing enterprise. --

11011/7,Si'oolt ( n.,:rr-c // f';•.

WA I TII 1.1 V.ATCIII. 4.- A, 47,1 for the
pal, 01 !hr., WtilOes In ,Ite city f Pit t.bunr,ll
we arc e"hrulent If our ability to pll-Ase in St}} ler

SOl,B f Gh., En M ir-
ket -tr..ct rttrburell

Too Lute.- 0,1 a coniin
nieation from col. Walton, of Me Indus-
try Fur (",,mpany, toolate for thiv paper.
The col. hula Fox Hunt on Thatiksgiv7
ing day, awl his ooinpany was vltreev,-

ful tw" f,)x es. and mud) small
game. lie promisee Issue an order
for a general Fox }flint soon.
"purl).- are all right-so iv his Berk-
shire wale swine' lvhi ,h he speaks of in
his eom nnteation

tritiinitn;z., mil-
linery and all kinds of tinvy goods, ca n
and s.OO Will Smith it co. le il-a

THE RIsl: IN TIM Ittymt has brought
down coal as well as many other hoth
ornamental as well as useful goods; for
further information call at Bence's Mil-
linery and Tritnthiug Store, Beaver, and
see how cheap they sell Shawls, Woves,
Hosiery, Ladies' and t;ent's Underwear,
Shirts. Velvets, Trimmings, &e. The
largest stock of Millinery tioodß of the
season has just heen opined, with all the
newest shapes and latest styles that can
well he ()Mai ned m :New York; also new

Collars, Ribhons, Bows, Hoods, and
Winter goods generally, at Renee's,
Third St.,Beaver. Butter.eggs and chick-
ens taken in exchange for goods.

[nov22-3t.

As the seagim of frosted feet is just

setting in, the following remedy for re-
lieving the intense itching produced
thereby will come quite handy to same
unfortunates: Dissolve a lump of alum
in a little,water and bathe the part with
it, warming in before the tire. One or
two applications are sure to give relief.

CLOCK9. CL, CKC.—AMetterin *Clorkp
fan ~to .pcucnc PtyleA 113VVO•I prices. John
Ste,sssou'• Sons , 9J Alert:et street. L'itts-
burgh je-1y

A FRES/I lot of French Candies and
fine Confectioneries just arrived anti for
sale at Beaver Drug Store.

Care for the Bimill-poz.—A. For-.
respondent says he etied'fillidielf.Oral
severe ease of smalt-pOx by the . i?Nv 7
04 remedy, and begs ft*,?likpliikiuSA
that other 11Mdsufferers may find' ail:y'

I@was simply by taking a sweat
ofcream Of tartar--one tablespootiftrl of
cream of tartar, one tablespoonful of
brown sugar, .put into a large-ahted„
howl; boiling water poured over it, till-
ing up the bowl; theft' letit be well stir-
red, and the patient, drink it all, as hot_
as it can be, Wien, ,(beiug,:Of cqurBg, 1R;
bed and well covered up). This sweat
universally sends the disease to the sur-
face, preventing afterwards sickness or
death, or of being marked, which is
greatly dreaded by sonie, especially the
ladies.

SKY Rad enough to look and, feel bad
yourself; but no exerts° for havingyour
horse lOok add feel badly; Iv-hen for
small sum you can buy Bhcriddn's Oat,
airy anidition Powders, which. given-'lO
grain two or t4ireo timea t week, Will
make him lookwd feel well.

CM=

Melivrxt's Colel)rated Stontach Bit-
ters, a fresh supply, for sale; only at
Hugo.Andriessen's Beaver Dritg Store.

The editor of the Baltimore American
C. C. Fatten, esq., who is a member of
the National Republican Committee,
stated in his paper a' few days ago that
the Committee would pass a resolution
at its first -sleeting, recommending the

Republicans of all the States to refrain
from sending Federal office holders as
delegates to the National 'Republican
Nominating Convention. This will bos
done to. show the falsity. of those who,
assert that the voice of the people will be

stilled at'the nominating convention, by
delegates who are • dependent on Presi—-
dential fami. This is all veryavell,
will not these same Mike holders use
their positions after all, to select such
delegates as will carry out their wishes

''cntioa ? If the National
tuld prevent the office hol-
.lng any part In the selec-
tes at all, we apprehend,
Id be. made. As it is we

do not see that the committee's reborn-
mendation accomplish much of the

good; •"-

-.7.4-Wrin sr s now fairly upon us, and
the teams are ba.stoning to the lumber
woods in various parts of the country.
Our advice to every man who goes to the
woods. be he captain, cook, teamster, or
any other man, is to take along a good
stock of Dr. Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
mentand Pcurbon.)(' Purgative Pitlx. Many
months of labor (in the aggregate) may
be saved by this precaution.

FINE Toilet Articles, suitable for holi-
day ',resell ts, at Hugo Antirlessen's Bea-
ver I ~tore.

••I Can A fiord To."—Mrs. A. T.
Stewai t, the Wife of the New York mil-
lionaire, has discarded rich and gaudy'
dressing entirely and appears in public
IP, \V in only cheap and plain attire-. A
friend of her's inquired the other day
why she had made so complete a change
In her wearing apparel. She answered
promptly, "I can afford to." Would it
not ho better for the country at large,
and would it not lift almost' insurporta-
ble burdens from Mms:in:ls of fathers,
husbands and brothers, if their daught-
ers, wives and sisters, .would pattern af-
ter Mrs. A. T. Stewart, and Amax only

`cheap and plain clothing- or apparel am
heir means would justify ?

AN entirely new stock of millinery,
Including the latest novelties haLam and
bonnets, just received " Mrs. F'lit's.
She will also sell at, 'greatly reduced
prices a fine lot of shawls t black and
colored velveteens, opera flannel, felt
skirts, hosiery, gloves, ladles' under-
wear, ladies' and children's hoods col-
lars, ribbons and all articles tumidly
found in tirst-class trimming stores.
Also a large stoek oftoys and fancy arti-
cles, writing desks, portfolios, vases,
statuary, .te. 5 I 'Or nerof Thirdand Sem-
inary streets, Beaver, Pa. inovL.l4-2t.

WANTED.—Agents to sell the paten!'
Adjustable Stove Shelves, an artiele of
great practical value to every family.
These shelves can.reatylybeattitched to
any stove, anitarer ..

. an inals-
ponsablo ankle. where they have been
once used for raising bread or biscuit,
warming victuals and plates, or drying
any small artielea, doing away with
burnt Mr4, \ eget:ll,les, meats, etc., that
have been placed In the oven of the cool:
stove in good condition Mbe warmed,
hut are unfortunately forgotten and
have been burnt or dried. Persona de-
siring to eairry on a protitoblo bmkint+s
&trim; the winter, will find it to their
interest to send for a descriptive circular
to Demmler Brothers, at No. lt2tt Smith
fiel,l street, Pittsburgh 1n0v29 2w

I'\\'inevand Lill uors—for tnctli fi-
nal w.e old v —altt. ays on hand at BeaNer

Sion..
--

A W ii*CollPoilII Justice of thn I'o:u
hint ,, elf a divortp, a f.'v wPA,

That is not much ahead of the Beaver
elunty Justice, who, a short time ago,

executed the acknoiiiedgrinent of his
awn lii•ed, which stated that he had
"examined hi, wife apart from her said
hnshand, and that she signed, sealed and
deli% red the same as her voluntary act
and t.oe,', freely and without any fear,
threa a c r eumptilsion of her said hus-
band

it-, fur., th e ,•iieripegt ever known,
tl,e cheap st}ire of Will Smith it Co.'s,

IZu4. (leco3-2,w

-At estriin Flitristel,—Tho maj,•rtiy
~f p '11.1.• are not nwar,• of the beneficial

s wearing Ilannrl 11(..Xt lc) tlic 1)(Kly,
bath in rrlrl and warm 'NT:lliter. Flannel

n ,)t an nnerantormhle in Iv3rin wvather
I,lh vi• Frv(iin•nt

( ,)11:.; aml e.m.;t:int hacking rough 4
(1.1.71r: ~n Then!, is
n nee I pi grc.it :11 ,11t tL NVai ,l,
trhi It ~11,1( .111(1, Wearl IP, of 11-all,t

\Nilo prcler uuar W :11,t 3 If
health, I 'ha ,t, i• the Ilatuir.l ran hc•
c •it tittimr. always Lt.:tell-

tl2. :,t th, 1:1,•k There are .4"arr4.1,," any
e,l ,miden climiLre4 of

weather fit h ,: th cr who wenr flannel
garment amt mothers. t-perial ,llntil,l
en(;,:ivor t.. pr ,i1cl? for their little
pf,•l,!(- • i•: pr(:?, retire to all ihn=e 5•11owy
•-Artsirle trittimityz, which fashion corn.
men

"LirrT.l: I'Avona•rns."-1 largo sup-
ply of thig erlehrat ea brand of Puro !la-
'.:ma fKars just received and for sale
ouly at Hugo Andriesson's Heaver Drug
Store.

The Masons in Connell
MiVOC:fit ton of Masons is now in session
at Phila,lelphin, Messrs. ti. B. Wilson,
S. 11,, French and G. -W. liatnilton, Of
Beaver, 14.ft on last Monday for Phila-
delphia, as reeresentatives of the Lode°
in thin plane.

%. grand

Now is the time to secure bargains.
NI rm. Fast has this week marked down
her entire stock. Special bargains elm
he had' in opera flannels, millinevt hos-
ieryand shawls. It will be tAI the inter-
est purchasers to examine her prices
hergre buying elsewhere.

IMXII
The Heaver Corinty Ministerial

Ammociation will bold its next session
in tho Ensrlish- Lutheran Church, Roch-
ester, Dee. 7th, Is7l, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
The subject for discussion is •• Should
Christians eno .a..re in the modern dance 7"
The public are respectfully and cordial-
ly invited to attend, and take part in the
discusloo of the que,tion. '

JOHN 11. AroltEY. &C'y.

The •‘Etilkit Liverpool Gazette.”
is the name of a new pamit just started
at East Liverpool, Obto. b. B. Martin,

,iv editor and proprietor. We wish
the, ,Garette success,

J sToN SISTA LLk ,„l-00 w EU
have slated %hems Ivesdn the manu-
facture of wagons, buggie.sjind all kinds
of vehicles. This firm certainly can de-
fy competition In qualitr:and price, if
we may judge front the work now fin-
ished and on exhibition at:their rooms
on Market street. They will be pleased
to receive a liberal share of public pat-
ronage and will try to redder satisfac-
tion in the wood work,Oroning and
painting; as well as In repairing of all
kinds. Blacksmithing, in all its branch-
es, promptly attended to.
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•'-, To Make Glossa), lihirta.—Pat a
little common lirgua wax:o3;ok iitttgelk
say two ounooe to tl,lO PPPd;-..thn.-if
Yell use any tilitiPilfillit 4l.114":1)1k ishe,
you use it wurin,olhorivise it. will got.
cold and gritty. fitul 'Bl4`Purlllen,
giving it theappearanceofboingits' hied,

with. grpa,lo.
" Tili 4rereflt.rt ithl :olPi?'

statist—lt:can b 0 40.11*teci id virTyrier
or, of that aniiii.iliow, thilis 140 Piiii
fishing shirts; "-Starch the fronts and.
wristbands ns sliffsgut *nil cline Wire,
piiitt ivtioo Ws; ,A'tii?cit 4ind thi

,

then starch ofga o: ItOtt`yoiti. iiiiiti ITT,
the usual, wriy? t )(lug tho -linen oleo
and firm, butwil Mrf4l/ 31atlePlit at, A
good iinill 't ift the ,•plalts; your
shin Ilsnopolishing, Wit rOu4oughe to havo '1; 1p rd ho sante size,as a
common shirtbriard tultitio of ht rd,wimA:
and oovoted With only Arlo ply of plain
cotton koth. Put thisb,..o4-C1 in,to the
breast of your shirt; itatnp thefront very
lightly with aAittia'aiiongo,,tlion -fsike„:l4'..
polishing iron whioh is flat and beveled '
a littio at ono etpirpolillt ffy9t,4s ;with:
the beveled par aking.carp not foilc:Vvii
the linen up intq., lake blisters ;of
cotirso this iociiiirr i'
ify e careful,
'stun ' you miti
eua e finish

- Ift
much wanted.

H EM-sTITVIIED.
chiefs for 15 cents;
chiefs for 10 and

A Good Cure
is setting in with
dry aqd vforday.sm
mat ic willboUp_mr
ofourroaftei'ulie
'Panful' disc,
benefit Of tho
wo copy from tho
friend, of ours wit
tunes from neuralgia, hearing Of,a noted;
physician in' (lot-wank WholtiVeriabir
cured that disease, crossed the oceattuticl
visited-,Gerwauy for triataleni. Troyes.
permanently cared after tishartiiojciurn.;

•

and tho doctor freelyr gave him the alms

pie remedy used which was.nottfing but
a poultice and tea mad_wtiont our omit.
tnon field thistle.

The leaVes are macerated and used on
the parts affected Its a poultice, while a
small quantity of the leaves are boiled
down in the proportion of a quart to a
pint, and a a' small wino gitiss of the do.
covtion drank before each weal, Our
friend says he has recontrupaded it far
and tical,and has never known it to fail
of giving relief, while in. almost every
case it has effected a cure; It is certain-
ly worth a trial.

Estnnotnkttain *dippers, Jaya canvass,
perforated, eapl board, Brocha scarfs,
and•ladies' underwear, at reduced prices
al, Mrs. Fast's.

The !widow of Petor Stoiltrer, of Mt.
Pleasant, Xce-sttnoreland couuty,was last
week awarded $1!,070 for the killing cf
her, husband by the breaking down of a
bridge' over Sewickly creek which ho
wacrossing at the time with a heavily
laden wagon. The supervisors tit Hump-
field township were the thi;lenthint,4 in

the suit.
BISONS, Of all colors:apt.' widthseasliribbons, fancy. ioows, nec. tic., Laney

and plain, collarSr., at eogt, at Mrs.
t• s.

Thanksgiving Day wa..tappropri-
at, Iv ,itqt•rvet.l at the Soldier:: Orphan

:tt Ton turkies, be•
aide, duck S and chickens, entered into the
"fowl" part or the good things sot bethre
the 'children and guests on the oecaiiion.
A hari.n.t. day was spent by all—pupils
and the triends nt the.sehonl. In the eve-
ning t orphans, asststed by the piinet
pal and teach: n, gave an entertainment

t C.uuNiiting Or Si ffig
ipstrumental mush% oriental e,kayS, 4c•
lain:Own and recitations, which was ered-
iralyie to the children of our fallen trews.
A.ltitr which, truit was distriluited'to all,
and the company retired, Ppling that sol-
diera' orphans were well eared for at Phil-
11,i)ahurze

CFI 111ST NI As 01./FTSI,
TOTS, Toss, Toys!—B. NtUlhairri tkos-
just received the largest and rnost enni7
plete ..tuck of Christmas Presents ecei
I?rought to this county. All are invited
1, call and seo for dicuiselvos.

Lti(4i, IVI,

A tumor vorving a large portion Of
him under lip has been the cause of a good
deal of anxiety vnd pain to Mai. Thoma. 4
Met' reety of this place, for SOllll3 tune
past. tni last Thursday, Dr..l. S. McNutt
of I;eaver, assisted by Dr. Mahon of Al-
leghen t City, rhmoN ed the tumor by

t;i,•al instruments and sew'ed up the
wounded 1 art. It 1, now healing apid-
-1 unit hope., are entertained that the
threatened cancer has been averted.

Au;Erect ruttitietiti.—A writer on
Cry .111,Lly C,111d.411111, the habit

Or 1,11f1,..1114', in Which a huge ithmher of

persons indulge, as injurious to health.
11 says: "An erect bodily altitude Is
of N.t,tly more importanee to health,
than is generally imagined. Crooked
bodily i,osiipuis, maintained for atly

length iff utile, are 111,:tys injunons,
whether In the sitting, standing or lying
posture, v. hether sleeptitg or waking.
To sit \‘ ith the body leaning, forward on

the stomach, or to one side, with the
heels elevated to to level with the head,
is not only in had taste; but exceedingly
detrimental to health. It cramps the
stomach, presses the vital organs, inter-
rupts the tree motions of the chest, and
enfeebles the functions of the abdominal
and thoracic organs, and, in faet, unbal-
ances the whole muscular system. Many
children become slightly hump=backed,
or severely round shouldered by sleep-
ing Willi the head raised on a high pil-
low; when any person finds it easter to
sit or stand, or walk or sleep in a crook-
ed pos ition titan a.straight one, such per:
son may ho sure his muscular system is
badly deranged, anti the more careful he
is -to preset e a straight or an upright
position , end get back to nature agatn,
the better.'

-IL will gratilywz 1,,

the nunreruus friends of Elwood M. Coe,
formerly of Rochester, and a sOll

Cop, of that place, to lu.irn of his
appointment to the Chief l'lork.hip of
the liem•ral Ticket Department of the
Indianapolis and St. Louis railroad, in
St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Coe, who is now
about Is years ed age, went V• CAL two
years ago, and was employed in selling
tickets for the P.C. it St. It. It. It. in Chi-
cago 111101 1111/1101,1 since , when, he
removed to St. Louis, and there engaged
himself as a clerk in the olliee over
which he now has chief control.

Promoted

All who know him -will he pleased to
Lear of his promotion to this responsiblo
position. lie has our best wishes for
his success in the discharge of the dut es
devolving npon hlin in this new field.

\V bcsiwak for hiin a meritorious ca-
reer a usefulness, the confidence of his
employers and many future hoer-, as
the reward of his honesty, industry and
uprightness.

List, of kitten.' reumaini►ng i❑ Beaver
l'o,t ()nice, Dee. Ist, 1;,71.
Mr James Allen
Mr Geo W Davis
Martha I. wires
Mss It II Firkee
Mrs Sarah MeCul-,

Mr Emanuel Pat-
terson

Mr David 11111
Ja., A sinew, rare

Mr Liankm
MrSichkeMEI

John Morgan, esq, 4 Messrs Tucker Al
Miss Mary Jane Me- Co

Cußough Mr Julin A 'nails
Mr Ilt.nry Miller 'Mks Hattie Wilson
Mrs lary Patterson

MARV A. MO; Frtvg, P. M.

ARAMINTA.—I paid tnq attentions to
Araminta Wear from the first day of
April to the end of the year; but I found
that I made no impression. The reason
of thin, to others was plain, which to me
was a mystery; could not rise to explain
the why or the wherefore I could not
obtain control of this maiden's affec-
tion. A model Adonis education's no
name for tie intelligence stored in my
brain; I really thought Aranuinta quite
lame not to perceive my attraction.
was master of music, I played and sung,I quoted the classics, until sore watt mytongue; but still at mysidesh6 listlesslyhung and said what I will never Men-
tion. Our reverie was then interrupted

' by a friend, who handed ace the card of5..- Snellenburg, the heaver ciauntyClothiers• Eureka! I found it in NewBrighton, Broadway, at S. & J. tinellen-iburg's. I procured an array, was accep-ted and married the very same day,which accomplished my great expecta-
tion.

moral.—Reader, go and do as I did,
and happiness, prosperity and wealth
will be yours.

IiCSIO7IWINEKIWItri:I46",I4Iqm
TAW. HOW#IER ASUMOOthifil*TER. '
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, - ."r•riroE 11.A;GP6LTPiEf , t4X3ieoif ilg4•geaCt4blIeliVCI.-til in. '

Alilto and Iss Nancy Sawyer
•heleUge was the iedding ono -in Lewis.
-burg, ita it; is in mo:t '66entl-44aitillein

' -10diatia. If may be permitted
Ow Inv c did and charitable

0.ANL of, th u i naperbaroffeeci.the
lAtddtfttnqn, I .

't Ilene ttalminto old
Qtataltorlbeation,nud say that MlsetAire
yer ,iirtts a Itfothodlst and likewise a
Christian., 11164,2,17hit0 was a Methodist,
betta foar!sWi aot likewise.

As ,to '

first part of this assertion,
Atoka w ropui to• doubt Miss Nian..l*.cy's,Diet, • Sao no* gat haitayegrineetiiiK (fort "the itad.-n' leek ` > ii
antretitild witues a good experience.in
the quarterly lovo-feast. But it is Dot
open these grounds,that,,l beg° sair °Pin-
lonia( attsi Nancy. Do not even. the
Phariseeash° same? She fiever dream-
ed that she hadany right, to speak of
"Christian Perfection" (whleh as Mrs.'

sParttugton said of total deptaviiVis an'

4moe,lllent doctrine if it is lived
• up-to);

but NV 111 11 woman's heart its ottick
- a ( .good purposes, when

beral one ehristlike
hi.#l.l,*bir lalate:Aen,Rways sy w a ch
11, and when leer-'feet
'tin upon °tread* or
?ritik illYaPelt:Mk:teeth:T.44o not'knew

) does not poptiesS 11.;
lyzing her experiences
out therAtatC4dl7 her

• F
managed tis live ,on

3 and be so t'encomia'
lure° of rplexity ,to
mamba And 'nowthat 'NielsonId not= rti VI • the
'was n eral Outcry
orntnit iptertned-
ldUti,?

if,johthotpoot4touse before she di „,,,,- at Nda.y
I-Sawyer was the richest Oman in Lew-
ITiburg,, though nobody.know it, and she
herself did ;not once suspect it.
,a. 'How. Miss Nancy and the preacher
-pouspirwiltagether, and how they man-

-1 aged.to kiwi; Mrs. 'l'homseu'e case up
I at the time (.f the "Saeramental Service"
lit the afttirtuaan of that Sunday lu Lew-

' isburg, anti 'how the predator made a
touotilng statement of it just before the
regular "Collection for the Poen" was
taken, and bow the warm-hearted Meth.
oduits put In dollars instead of %dimes.
while the Presiding Elder read those
passages about Zaceheus and other lib-
eral people, at how the congregation
rsalig

11.c.(14e:+, the Frithld of Sinners dies,"
more lustily than over, after havingper-
formed tint (lbristiattratttHaow; allitltfe
happened I Cannot telkeittpAnathdir'a.
time to tell. But I can asarlififon that
the nearly blind English woman did not
rnoin with blasphemous Old 'Alowley any
More, and that tbe,blue-drilling gaper
frock gtive way to something better, and
that grave little 'Shocky evens dahced
with delight, Audi tleettited, tbataiod,
hadn't forgot, though thetightlriar
do had., And Mrs. Matilda White re-
Marked. that it wawa shame that the .col-
lection ter amp/or ut a.Aiethodistsacra-
mental servieeelroutdbogiven tea wo-
man who was a member of the Church
of England, and like as. ot never sound-
ly ixnivorted 1

And Shocky sluptin this mother'a erne
and prayed God not to forget Eltannab,
while shocky4)4lollter- knit tit44ings
for the store dh turd tit*, and day end
bight Abe prayed and hived.
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The Sunday that Ralph spent in LoW-
isburg, the Sunday that Shoeky spent
in an Earthly Paradise, the :jundav that
Mrs. Thomson spent with Shoeky -in-
stead of old Mowley, the Sunday that
Miss Nancy thought Was "just like
heaven,- was ,alue,,ati eventful Sunday,
with Bud Mewl.. 41e had long adored
Miss Marthain hissecret heart, but, like
many other giants, while brave enough
to face and tight dragons, ho teas a et:W-
ard In-,the presence of ,the women that
;he loved. bet tut honor him for it. The
man who loves a Woman truly, reveres,
cam her nrotoundly, and feels abashod.iti
her presence. The man who is never
abashed in the presence of woluanhopd,
the man who tells hiClote .f.vithotittAen
treinor, is a heartless, Shallow egetlSL
Rnd's nature was.not j,1M0.-',::But' it we
deep, true, ametliadrk. 1,44 /Mei**
Hawkins Was thealitekVixonten. Wha
vvas he that hri -ehtstdottillPillf tik`
tier? •

l~And yet on thatStiDdaY, tviLlillhierip 7;
ph:XL:inn carefully boinitfp; with Salt
cleanest shirt, and with his heavy boots
freshly oiled with the tat of the raccoon'
he started hopefully through fields while.
a ith 811Uw w the house of Squire I:Lsw--:
isms. When ho started his spirits•Were,
high, but they descended exactly-1U titti-1
portion to his proximity to the °Tuckerhis love. Ile thought Intaselft
well enough. He wished his'shoulders
were not, so square, and his arms net: so
Motif. --fie wished that lie.,littd -book-tar-
nin' enough to court in nice.:l4:WOrdiS.
And so, by recounting his owiidetielen-
taes, tie succeeded in Making: himself
feel weak, and awkward, and generally
good-for-nothing, by the to lisvalke- d,
tip between the lorig rows of hollyhocks
to the Squire's front thier„ to tap at
which took. all his remaining strength.

Miss Martha rtruiveif her perspiring
10% i2r most graciously, but this only
eouvitimil Rod tM?rtl than ever that she
was a superior tieing. If she had slight-
ed him a bit, so as .to awaken his cum.,
batail yeness a little, his bashfulness
would have disappeared.

It was in vino that Martha inquired(
about his arta and complimented, Las

I I.,,nrage. Bud could only think of his,
feet, his clumsy hands, anti his slow

t,mr ie. lielllll4Wored le monosyllables
11 ,1111.; his red silk handkereinel- dili-
gently,

"Is vdtlrarm iniproviugr asked Miss
Hawkins.,

"Yes, I think it is," .alc3 Bud, hesti/31
crossing his right leg over Lis left, and
Vying to get his inns out. of sight.

"'lave ynn Initrd from Mr. Pear-
son

"Ni, I auFbsvered Bud, roam.
ving his right foot to thu dour again, bo-
caw,e it I,wit.erf--40 big, and trying to
namii his left hanctintObia pocket.

"Beautiful sum he, isn't'?" anid
the.

"Yea 'tis,'' answt NJ Bud, sticking
his right flint up 4M file rung of the
chair and putting lifer ht hand behind

"This route looks like'the snow' cre
have at the East," said Martini. ;Pit

snowed that way the tune i waswas ' lo Bqs•
thoz-," , '

- Did it° ' said laud nit thiniflag'ialr,
tl, (+snow at all,,bils thinking how ..,aueli
better he would hive appeared 110 be
left his area and logwat home: '.., •

"I suppose 7%tr.--flartsooltirorlcrrinr
horse to Lewisburg'"

"Yes, he did ;" and Bad hung both
hands at his sal,

"Yoult"VoNverosr ry liihd.:: •ti,This set Uila. heart :i 4.1 v logselechocould not ihiy -strythhim but he ked
eloquently at Miss ljaw k ins, itllew: both
fei t under the chair, and rammed his
hands into his pockets. Then, sudden-
ly remembering how awkward he least
look,'lie imintslintely pulled his hands-
out again, and erhssed his legit. Whop
was a silence Of ia.tew minutes, •dttring
whieh ilud.inadel, up his mind to do the
most desperate thing h could :think
of -to ifeekare his love and take:the:don-
Asequipsees. ' ' ' '

Yon see, Misi .llliWitins,".ho gnu,
forgehing-bobte end' lists ill his ony,
"I thought air 'how I'd come oars here
to-day, and'!—but here his heart stalled
'him utter ly—"andi-- Pot-----.Y"..' -,.4

rni glad to see you, Mr. leauer.. "

"And I :thought I'd tell you —" • Mar-'
:tha was sure it was conling'now.; for

' Bud was lb dead earnest, "and Illipug,ht
I'd Just.like to toll you, of I onlyknow'd
how to' toll ft right—" hero Bud', got
frightened, and did not dare olosb the
semence as he had intended—"l 'thought
as how you might like to know—or
rimier I warded to tell you—Mel—the
-that I—that we—all of us—think—that
I—that we are going to haven spelliti'-,
school u l'bewsday night." -

'

•
"I am real glad to „hear it," said the

bland but disappointed Martha.; "We
used to have spelling-schools at the
East." But Miss Martha could not re-
member that they' lad them 'ho Best-
ing," .

ILard as it is for a bashful man to 'talk,
it is still more difficult for !Mu to close
the conversation. Most men like to
leave n taVornble irnprewdon, and a
bashrill man is alWari wafting with the
forlorn hope that some favorable turnin
the talk may let him out without, abso-
lute discomfiture. And so Bud stayed a
long time, and lion- he ever did getaway
he never could tell.

CHAPTER XXVI

A LETTER AND ITf4 CONSEQUENCES

4•Squar. haukins
"this is too foott u uo that n Wick be

Keerful hoo ybo an yore familly tacks
cider with fer peep! wont Stan it (oo hey
the Mon wat's sportin the wuns teat's
robin us, sported hi vur Fokes kepin
kumpue with 'em, u:been a ossifor ov
the Lau, yor Ild toil been mi_giek
yor Barn tu.- sd Tat;kite:Neither idpresent." 444.

This letter accomplished its purpose.
The squires spectacles slipped off sev-

ibeltdjusted. Ithe, liad heels threat._
liedper:WO/Lily heWeitlithot haVehHh6.l

itso,mtich. But the hay-stacks were
Or to Mtnthan the apple of his ghois

... vThe barn was . More precious thin
s wig. Anti I. • vittikipitialle touch

Bud Ina ten ..,_ . a . vingelthilb later
egttFSig . ire's weakness far better

illienwewre tltobasrnilling-berk.. To
' Mormon"' hay- gloss-adtat ! illitIC

outited Indinqpp Shpylit),„4.Vl,Urnell %
as too much lb/ Ille VAWKlZineart3 to.
tend. Evidentlk thedapger was on the
ide of his blew,. But how should he
4ttenee Martha 4:11:4.p Bud ? NIdid dot vat ha

, stifellithatif a
ighly as shad,iii% 1 . .eatiiIh of think the now red barn, with the

great Mornion press inside and the gal-
loping Indian on the vane worth haltso
Much as a Inoralptielpet9p.ii„ridhearted action. Mee a; i 11 hi
have sactiticed anything rather than for-
Sake' the'veor. -But Squire Hawkin's-
lips shut tight over his false teeth in a
way that suggested astringent purse-
litrhigs, and Squire Hawkins could not
sleep at night ifthe new'red barn, with
-the galloping Indian on the vane, wore
in danger. AI artim.tattatbereacheatihmohow.- , , ,, -
: So, many adjustings of that most ad-
justable wig, with many turnings .of that
reversible glass OP(tese.irela"to frighten Martha y e int mar
.that he had been threatened, and to make
. her understand,what it, cost herWWII.to understand; that she must tuiri, the'
bold shoulder to chivalrous, awkward
;Bud.. whom she loved moist tenderly;
partly; lierhaps, because ho did not re,
..tnlnd her of anybody Nitta ittineratt Abe

.st. .1.- . ;q --.IT
Tuesday evening was the fatal time.

Spelling-school was the fatal oeettelook
Bud was the victim. Pete Joneabad his
revenge. For Bud had beep all theeven-,
lug trying to muster courage-eneugh' to-
offer himself as Martha'h ,escort.. He,
was not encouraged by 'the Pact that lie
had spelled even worse thee usnal,while
Martha had distinguished! herself :bid
holding her ground against Jeems Phil-
lips for half an hour.', Bat: be acteeedid
his courage to the sticking place, not by 1
quoting to himself!the ,aftg.at ."Faint
heart never won fair lady," which, in-
deed, he had never heard,but remind?)ing himself that "ef you don'trusk noth
,in' you'll neveugit uethin'." So,. whenthe apolling-school higt ' adjoutted, ho
sidled up to her. dnd,leoklogdreadfully 1
solemn and a little foolish, he so*:

"Kin I see you safe home ?"'", •
And she, with a feeling ghat her uncle's

life was in dauger, and that hissalvation
depended uponher resolution—she, with '
'a feeling thatshe was pronouncing son- 'Itence of death on her own great hope,,l
answered huskily:

"No, I thank yoti."
If she had only known that it was the.

red barn With the Indian on top that was
in danger,she would probably have let
the galloping brave take care of himself.

It seemed to Bud., as ho walked home
tn°railed, disgraced, disappohoted.kr-. less, thatallAhe wield. had...genie Wn
in a whirlpool of despair.

"Might a knowed it," ho said tohim-
self. "Ofcourse, a amen gal like Mar.
tha a'n't agoin' to take abig, burly,blun-
dodo' fool that can't spell in two sylia-

-Lies. What's the use of tryin' ? A Flat
Crielfer lea FlatCricker. You cap't make
nothin' else out of him, no more'nor you
can mak a China hog into a Berkshire."
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'A: Joss AND A GAIN • •
Dr. Small, Silently,' 'attentive, basidll,-

ous Dr. Small, set himself to work AW
bins up the wounded heart of Bud.,
Means, even as he bag houp4l up his bro-
ken arm. Tho flattery-a ifs line ;3,44,
ivllial(looked at Bud's tuusere.s so ad-
miringly, which gave attention to his
lighest remarks yiss, not, .14ast on t ,
youngFlat CregilrlillrelMet
at least Pete Jones showed no Inclina-
tion to revenge himself on Bud. Was it
'respect for muscle, ocylas i; Mau:
onee of timalPe 'Ae tidy' rate,' the etihi
centrated extract of the resentment, of
Pete Jonbs and his clique wasbow ready
to empty itself upon the head' of Hart- -

sook. And Ralph found hinntelf in his
dire extremity without even the support
of Bud, whose good resolutions seemed
tb glve way all at once. There have beeu
Many men of culture and more favora-
ble surroundings -who ‘, lutve„theown
themselves ea-0,14030S •000ebblatio,M,
As it was, Bed quit school; avoided
Ralph, and seemed more than ever un-
der the influence of Dr. Small, besides
becoming the Manisa;of Walter John:
son, Small's student and Mrs. Matilda
White's son. They made a strange pair '
—Bud with his firm jaw and silent can-
nowtwinner, and Walter Johnson with
yig 111Mtlt chin, his nice cravat ties, and
gene :dandy appearance.
'Totethe desefidd jai& darkest Irakcoy Ittly-fiat? *.a..4115tYrfttD ritt- '

gredlint. in ...Ralph's cup. In vain he
seaglik an interview., Bud always eluded
him. 'While by all:Ahe faces about bins
Ralph learned that the storm was getting
nesn,r to himself. It nught-Aer; if it
had-Only been Pete Jones alone, t might
.blow over. ButRalph felt sure that the
.relentless hand of DI. Smalt.was present
in tit his troubles. And he had owy to
luta:cult° Small's eye to know how Ines-
tingthahable was a malignity that burned
siisteadi/y and so quietly.

Bun tht-re I) no-cup of unmixed bitter-
-1303. With an iiinoteittman there is no
tight so dark that some star does not
shirr. Beside his 'religious faith Ralph
had one strong sheet-anchor. On his re-
turn from Lewisburg on Monday Bud had
handed him a time, written on common
blue foolscap, in round, old-fashioned
bawl. it ran :

"Duir :—Anyhnoy who .an do so
gooi.l thtng as you did for our Slimly,
am not be bad. I -hope you will forgive

:me. All the appearances in the world,
and that any Wsly says, Can not make
rite think you anything else but a good
Own. 1. hope God will reward you. You
must not answer this, and you hadn't bet-
ter s.se me agairli, or think anymore of
whet you spoke about the other night. I
shall be a slave lor thee years more, and
thr I must work for my moiler and
Stucky; but I felt so bad to think that. I
haul spoken so hard 14) you, that I could not
help writing this. R espectfully,

" HANNAH 1.1105150N.
-To 31n. R. Ilswrstioa, Ess".

_Ralph read it over end over .What
ele he did with it I shall not tell. Yon
want to know if lie kissed it, and put it in
his imsont. Many a man as intelligeht
and -manly as liartsook has done ignite as
foolish a thing as that. You have been a
little silly perhaFs—if it is silly—and you
have acted in a sentimental sort of a way
over such things; But it would never do
for etc to tell you what Ralph did.—
NV Miller he put the letter In his bosom or
not. lie put the words in his heart, and,
metaphorically speaking, he shook that
little billet, written on coarse foolscap
paper—lw shook that li a letter, full of
confidence, in the face an il,fas ol , all the
iitlanotics that haunted hlin. If Hannah
believed an bun. the 'whole world might
di iw,t him. When llaanah was in one
sole and t h e whole world In Ike other, of
chat accou nt was the world ? Justice
may t, blind, but all the pirtnres of blind
cupi4tirm the world can not make Love
IfTirel;?-And it was welt that Ralph weigh-
ed things In this way. For the time was
coin,- in which he needed fill the courage
the blue billet could give hint.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

Lomi out for theholiday goods, at Will
Smith tic Co.'s, Rochester. dee6-:2t

President Lineoln'S Murderer
Agttio.—Wilkes Booth has again been
seen alive in the flesh. This time a Chi-
tageeetor is the man that has set eyes
on the murtiorer of Lincoln, and a Fort
Wayne reporter has interviewed him.
"Tell your readers,'; says this veracious
actor, "that J. Wilkes Booth, the mur-
derer of A brahani Lincoln, passed thro'
tho city to-day. I saw him myself. I
cannot be mistaken as td his identity.
I know him intimately for a number of
years I have supported': him behind
the footlights, and I am willing to make
my affidavit that lie was, on hoard the
2:`25 eastern hound train on the Pitts-
burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad
this afternoon. I NVEt-4 standing on the
platform, waitingfor afritald, when.st)d-,&nip attention was attracted b: a
pair of eyes looking intently 'at me
through the ear window. :The sight riv-
eted me to tire spot, for t immediately
recognized in the person before me the
assassin of a President, Vie., dte.

CIüblidnie witsziniii.-LAite
of the silliest .things a newspaper pub-
lisher dn do is to offer to Oub his paper
with arty other papei or"anagt¢ine. '.lt
shows that lie has a very peer opinion of
his own publication, and _tries to obtain
for it a circulation_on:the mrit? of spur
other periodical. i.et trOliilp4eri4aild
or fall on its own merits. 'ttit is worthy
of.patronao it Svill 130patroidied.
is not, it wilt not. The editor who Ta-
bora, and that Vegallgi n(g1;n4 ,0030,1
coed. Ifho idles his time:away, and tin
be found anOrlaireielsaihluihistillica of
business, he will not only lose the re-

-0004 of the co tnunits; in which he
lives, but his pa - ,134..eropt_a tnis7,
orablo , int daoiroti.vivt. 11 0'

to the wall.
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Paisley ,814);04A,- u'Stripidi ghawia,.:
Lace-Citirtaiile. ' ' ' ' "---

Persons visitiiik PitiBliurkh atelibsitedtt
fully invite 4 to examine our stock,,' ifit,
pris_eft NviltlioilliteMitOVlll 4o‘ry,iif.- - -4! co

iwaretemailw.r., .r. . . ~... ; , . ,
• Li 4 t:-...:-..-:..--, t , - • 1

iTtilel.tr,,,,..„,...,,,,,;,,,..„.. thft, oui il Aitigiiigenhiet9eollol'
ceived a tdraitiMi l Itoni-Vhcatland;

. 4 in hip to look out for one Ni(illlant,
Era' is (or 4i,ojeo.milbattoeM EW
fro \: trunk',bfebkiiiii-hodia'h-bu mp g to IV: tilyand whb"hatleflotMd*Min":Withsl6ooeine I
Cook eouaedetdtkartbhallmitaabd4J
the nest-tnorning,tad.thesatigiirititmief,

Lendeei liae, fellow ~in a house in W.est
New Castle, iffe ,urfret lullollteillbasellf l-

, ; takthp Wei litho taw alit tlib back way;
- titit'CoOk kalcluaaAratcapterect himta iltilegarl ait,iNgamivartwilik=n,=venom, pp mjoic,

..
~

. Astated• tinkly,
, *kW,,n. ft, ,dn

' tbdn'ght asp 'ocanWri w4tritc Ile
was wearing it. 6 bi ' Ile "

(iiiirti
!tack to SlottOoktoitiuttßatiltiBFP 49_Ah 9Mercer jail. /%18, is, S vfir! ._u4,,k l4lu_WIlocality for litai-t444:B„_whel?" UO°ZlB
after there.—Neth agatie'Udtettrim' •
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Viselaimied tette
Post Oftlee at kraus
James M Adderiton
Isabella Batto

aloe Burns, ,
Miss Lina Berry -

cJaciab Berry
J Clark

Gross • , r
'Mrs Susan griali
blrs L C Bay*, ,
John Ilenalt

, ,Threttugulagt in the
tee, Paq Dee. 11 1871:
Mikis P'"Oare` her
Zanies Mortal:l
AitniterliarrySioore
Soseph BreCrtiive.
Frodolph lit Ranh'
MiltCalii,:fineidat
John Toitahr: ~

Mimi Iseure,, White
U 4 Castle Wold,Deb
Sehp,Zinkikalin

Tf. ::TAXI44sO-)1,-
-1-.!+-117--...., ~__----- .

Funs, very
_ chene. itt -will 'smith dlt

Co.'s. ----.6f16:12*-:
Good WilliamHamilton

PIT 1 nksTinvnship,slaughterm4, last !isfek,
three pigs, which

and4r4isteg,atd weigh
pbundm. Th ;WereIrotnAhOwitliVi,
ter, and wercsihbont 0110-70141,W34-*
killed. _

!rle::," •

Ttsoksglion#
in Beaver bytiti, aloyJng ttp ofEit
siness places, „aftpryteeilltt,
several of the churches;analbsitheusoil
,dimoolltitin of turkeys, chickens, ducks,
itc., on °cautions uf,this,chitiacter. We
have heard *filo irAparatileyeaults frpi
ever eating on that day, tiubjtidge that
headaches, ellowpareibut Au444l4trion the
succeeding

4tlh

ME

.. 1, .

eoflattment fiartitiattIli Olf PPY- 1
aician in Sioux Citj,i lowei,)Usei an 'obit=
meut, mad&of ettaretsti and lank. Pre'
iretittAtting In small 'pot. l'hie
plied freely over the race, hind*, and i
neck as soon;1a: the-disease la .distin-
guished, and continued "synito-
toms of stipPerative lletfet turn! ilesited:i
The application allays the itchingeand
seems to shorten thqdtKl4,o4 of the &s-
-ense. and leaves the patient without -a
blemish, the eruption, protected by the
,etntment, not even showing tiigna or
itiap4.4ation; the charcoal preventing the
inforrof light, tired the lard that *fair.

FURS at *r irrSinitl4 Co.'a, cheap.
dace-2w

A Mercer Mercer
county has a village called Fredonia,
and although it is net large, considered
In the light of Use census returns, it is
eepalolo eiflfUlrnishing a sensation after

_.190450t 3141 1*,140.7..!P7
the matter is 'in thd Mere.* Die-
patch

Quite a sanitation was created In the
village of Fredonia, in this county, a few
days ago, by the elopement of a black-
smith's apprentice! 'a youth about sev-
enteen, with the wile of his employer, a
'a-ot iina. old enough to be his mother,
with a family of some half a dozen chil-
dren. The young man had been living
in the family for about a year, and eve-
rything seemed to ge off smoothly, un-
til the unfaithful wife discovered "an
affinity" tor. the apprentice stronger
than that which bound her to her hus-
band. So, procuring the services of a
woman-in the village to come and live
with them, she fixed things up, and she
and the youthful James went away and
got married, after which they coolly re-
turned to town.

On being interrogated as to why she
had acted so, she replyed that it was no-
body's business who she married, but on
learning that the constable was after
her, she escaped by getting upon the
moving train a hundred yards below the
station. The young man's father came
and took him homo (and should have
cow hided him) but ho gave the old man
the slip, and skipped for parts unknown.

The blacksmith does not seem to take
the loss very seriously to heart, and to
all appearaucea, at least, is well satisfied
with the housekeeping of his new cook.,

InternsHortal Horse Rhee.--Nfr.
McDaniel, owner of ' the horse Harry,
Bassett, having recei v ed a challenge from
F. Gunton, of England, tcrmatch the for-
mer's horse against Sterling,on the Salk
'Stark et heath, for 410,000, regrets that he
is too old to travel ; but proposes Legit
Gretton shall bring Sterling—or any oth-
er horse in the world—hero to test speed
on Jerome Park or at Saratoga next
spring, for either $25,000 or $40;000 aside
with $lO,OOO forfeit.

—•--

Fusts at Will Smith J Co.'s, cheap:

" The Minerva."—We have s col-
lection at our (Alice, of old newspapers,
some of them printed us long.aso as
1799. The oldest one published in Sea-
ver, is "The Minerva, which bears the
date Dec. 19, taoS. It was published by
Joseph Israel and in size is about one-

fourth of the dimensions of ths.-Auous
at the present time. Its advertising pat-
ronage was quiteelimiteil. James Wil-
lson was the only person who siivertised
dry goods in it. J. Coulter was-Sheriff,
and be had three 'males—two of teal es-
tate and ono of p sonal property—ad-
vertised.

Every Disease as Its
Upon this broad f et is founded the

whole art and sciencemedicine.
That every disease has its curable

stage, under proper treatment; there can
be uq doubt.

'The Curable period is during the early
part of the disease. of comic& 'fbo in-
curable being the advanced condition—-
the last stager'

To show the precise nature, extent and
locality of the disease is ot,the first im-
portance in the treairrientOS any case.

This is precisely the reasen given by
Drs.Oldshue, of Pittsburgh, for bringing
into requisition the Micnfscope, Test-
tube, tirinometer, and aLlthe chemical
apparatus for the scienWle examination
of the urine in all chronic' and win pli-
tutted cases.

The long afflicted have pot been slow
to appreciate these scientific aids, and
the consequence is, t office is one
continued throng or vistients, from all
parts of the country, seeking the advan-
tage of this skill in diagpoals.

A knowledge of thaftepropriate reme-
dy, Jiowever, is quite important, as
'Without the remedy ooadvantage would
Le gained by knowinthe disease.

Every disease has- remedy. This
is verified in the facifthat different wed-
Ickes spend their action upon different
part* of the,humati sjsitent.

4s,rich particulay disease spends its
_pcifidpal baneful Million upon a certain
organ or tissue of fho body, according to
its peculiar nature, so each particular
remedy spends itgoodicinal action upon

'almilsWo organ strAissue, according to
, its medicinal qualities.
• .lAaving a knoviDdge of the true na-
ture of the case, as also ofthe appropri-
ytq the titict matter o

fd
import-

' Lis is its propewrju.eareparaterunlyosaitteaudedapptios:-

bould
fighnod,"ltsd'lxtfareaszamprinedaft-icabbyle,thaell physiciansinedicines

;
being purluto the hands of the

pa ant or nurse.,
3this is done in the office of Dra. Old.silithkrbfbreolllAtioneo,
All their nillelicinely are compounded

and their preepriptions filled by their

own special dissection and under their
own-supervision.

Neinedicinza are passed from. their
prescriptions but through their hands.

~~~~
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bßivi--TgeZtevebtbei Z),- 1871; at' b

;-EsPiesN.Litt Hancock-eounty, West

tat~Y pitei sultanaspiry,. • •41It OE:-Ort lkroveinber •23th,l toock ociiidty,-Wdst
Sweatingeo.- I - 3LJAI4?-4lzi Hessver.hiondly,moilong

• No4ember 21tb, MoggioiBooth,
iilleof-dohn Tatou, in the 414,year of

• 4otag,dl r.,_

AUTOlLBLlA*TAullaekson.uoulatytker4
attlitinNth of November ARS).fra
E." OtiithaUt lieVt ,rAbssa(;) wife
ofSamu 1 esq., of South
&Aver tuwrship, Beaver county, Pa.,
°Sol 090$62/9411110. '

JptiNSTON:.,2-4iithntethof "Novetubet,
• 1871,,al.litaitatidem* in Chip, jewstp.,
.;Bitaya;•,, admit,: •P 4 .M James A.
4°1440411 1 01,4 43 sF.ears.
" Illißeenatheous.
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ktkRPER'S BAZAR.
IMIN

LNotice.s of the Press
. itb really' the oolit Illuetratedchronicle: offull-
ton in the ronutry. Its supplemeuti aloud ate
Worth the stabseriptten price of the paper. White
folly maintaining its position as a mirrorof rash-
idri, It also contains etches. poems, brilliant es-
says. daddiesgeneral and personal gossip.--Bos-
ton Saturday Erentayt Goma&

There 'ttererwas say paper published thlt SO

delighted dieiheart of woman. Never mind If it
eqt u a new bonnet; It will sate you ten

times the ce to the householdeconomy it.teach-
eaCe.Journal.es

.The •young lady who bays a stogie number of
Barper.'s Bazar ta made a subscriber for

.

Thidltaran is excellent Like all the perledi-
which/he Harpers publish, it is ranker. ideal-

well edited, and the class of reaticrelor whom
It is intended—the mothers and daughters in eve.
rage families—cannot but profit by its good reuse
and good taste, whichwe have no doubt are, to-
day, making many homes happier than they may

Den before the women began taking lessons
ouai and household and social manage-

cant*one this good-natured mentor.— The No-
lionarirM •

trf:J.

titijalB:r-lIA/IPELeff Hazen, one year 44.00
Jt Alt tetra Copy of either the _Magazine, Weekly,
let -Bigger, will be supplied gratis for every Club

Iktbi'ciibers at $4. each, in onereMiltanCe;
'arboSPCOplee for Pa. without extra copy.

Natietiptiony to'llarper's Magazine. Weekly,.
'sod Bazar, u) one address for one year. SIU or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address fur
one year, $7.

Back .titunbers can be supplied at any time.
The four volumes of IiAIIPEIVIS Bazar, fur the

yearailStßebli, '71.1 and '7l elegantly bound in green
morocep cloth, will be sent by express, freight
prepaid, for $7 each.

e-postage on Harpers Bazar 14 ceuts a
''sthEb must be paid at the subscriber's rit.

Stildress, HARPER it BROTHERS, New
uoviatiliv

COAL and NUT COAL
.1W SALE.

The hblaererined le operetta, a COAL BANE
oaMeEhiley's Rtin, shoat han s‘vai between Ha
etteateta.nd Batesville, where he wilt he glad to

-
• ttreters for lump or out coal Orders can

aloo be leftat B. Mulheles, In Bridgewater, or at
JetirrPervls• to Beaver, or at the Aeons °Mee
or et the realdence of ,the undersigned on
Marketstreet,"Bridgewater. Coalon the platform
at all [lmes. Coal delivered at abort :notice.—
raring =Or on delivery, Prk:ea as towns the low-
est. 1.1.15-4/ J. C. MOLTER.

MPH URINE #1 CO.
77 & 79 Market,St.

nvite the Attention of etose buyers to ;theft cx
tenelvd line of

Hoisery, Gloves,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Underwear,.
Handkerchiefs,

• Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
• Laces, Lace Goods,

Buttons, Braids, Tapes,
and Notions of allKinds.

ALSO,

Millinery and Straw Goods,
Hats, Bonnets,

Flowers, Feathers,
Velvets, ,Velveteens,

Ribbons, Frames, Ornamental, etc.
AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY
WHOLESALE ONLY.

5c09.0-3m

A.'l-F N

Rochester Building Asst No. 2 Starte
,Meeting Et cry Wednesday, at 7 P. M.

AT A. SILBERMAN'S STORE,

VA TER ST., I?OCHESTER, PA
First weekly payment dne and election of a

Board of Directors on December 6th., 18:1.. We
take subscriptions
HERMAN SPEYERER,,JACOB WACK.
ED, KELBER, lABR. SILBERMAN.

Rochfster. Eb.. Nov. 15. Itt7l.—noyls-4w.

CHEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES

On the land of the

Union Pacific Railroad
A laud grant of

12,060,004) ACRES
ofthe beat

Farmiiii and Mineral Lands in America..
3.000,000 Acres of Choice Farming and Graz
ing lands on the line of the toad, in the State or

Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley,
Not; for sale, for cash or long credit. Therm

lauds are in a mild and healthy climate, and for
grain-growing and stock-raising, unsurpassed by
any In the Untied States.

Prices range from $2. to $lO per Acre

EMBEDS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
i;500,000 Acres of Government Land Be-

tween Omaha and Nebraska, open for entry as
Homesteads only. •

SOLDIERS OF THELATE WAR
Are entitled to

Free HonaeAteada of 160 Aereq,
within railroad limits, equal to a

DIRECTBOUNTYof$4OO
Send for the new edition of descriptive pain b•

let with new maps. mailed free everywhere. Ad
dress. 0. F. IM7IS.

land Commissioner U. P. R. R. Co.
_Um' Neb,sept6:3m

LOOK HERE.,
PRING ANDAILTD3III3D. GOOD9.4The

1 ,3 andelelgced begs leave to Inform Ms Mends
and the public genendly4,hat he has jtlidreceived
a new stock 01 goods', of the latest styles for
Spring and Sommerwear ,which he offers at very
modem rotes.

Gh:IVTLEMILVS' FGRNIRIIING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clothing made to order on the shortest notice
Thankful to the pobile fort past-Roots, I hope

by close attention to business to merit a conthan
&nee of the same.DANIEL mi,LER,AL

BRIDGE ST.. DIIIDOEIVATER,
mar 24:tf

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPE 4

Hat House,
ANT>

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 04 Fifth Avenue,

MUOlifitla 1gt1:1

The Best Goods at Lo4*-est
Prices.

30oodesent to any address, on approva
nuty24-Iy.

1 XECIIIII,I3V,-1110111011Lettere. tests-
-IL/ meatary on the-estate ofDaniel flats, Lite of
theborough of Beiver, dee'll...

ri
b4rfs,ll/oon.Rant'

ed to the undersigned; betidefl nereyi MOW 10
all parties ludebted to told estate to make Mom,

'Matepayment, amtto those Wring elalumagatast
[Sesame to praseut !hem properly aathentleatedforaetAlement. SIDS. ANN IKIRT.
ituviAt Bxecutris

-
,EllEtlE-1.1( NOTICE.

dtaertiftoettako thus opporttusity_of
• .L-fornitataten,pobtlethes them Wire Ifers7,
ItOr. YV6g111.1; ti bow enuttleted antiin su 'maul olpeistkni. Veristeie!an lelottittAbel&'lkeriver, wishing to cross without their
testras‘ milk beaccouttoodatod with stabling tree of
chit*. ,lharise week dill: the Vent wiltbit op-
crated- it all talon- .9n Sabbath, oili still be
emptily' to etoPelifl-F!tumb•goinit people and
fan .TirtiLi da' t itE lease this:eisok-ilde share tO mi n-
titer before I altttlet. This levies plenty oftime
to erase Acriver and procure their tickets before
the cars leaSe. The patronage of the public la re-

.spatially solicited. • •
norEstet) ktAXWELL CO

"Thi4ussitionhel
ablyt
kiddias t

hibestag
he World."

etinect Work
• • 'ei
HARPERS MAGAZINE.

, •

Notices of the Press
There are iew intelligent AMeriCall families in

lOWA Ilsatmsn's Maoszt.sta would not bo'an Se.
pteasted as& Wetly welcomed gone.These is-u 6 monthly Magazine on lutelligeot readlag ;mai-
ly can lean afford tobe a:ll4mm. • Many Magmata
are accumulated. Itarrrstra fa edited. Anemia
notl.Magatitte that Is printed which shows more
latelligttutPatna expeucreil on its articles and.me-
chanical exoeittlon. There Is not a cheaper Mag-
azinepublished. There titnot;confessedly; :amorepopular Magazine In the world.—Netspglput
lic.medead.

,laietoaltory of Mom:aptly and history, Ment-
ion!, telenee and art, uneqoalled rdaY Other
American panic:Mein. • • • The volumes areas
valuabierm a mere work of reference u any.eyelo-
pmdia we calk place in out Ithrertes. Hammes
31Aokause is a record at travel evefy where Once
the,how of ita mintbliptirnent. Livinge time and
G*01:1 Cumming in Africa,Strain among the
nes, curd' Was Browne falba Rut, tip.e on Om
3Mo and illargregm on thedianirm-!-Mileett, itu-
cent.travelers of note have ietn-theirmont Im-
portant .direoverfes reproduced.in thatepages.—
Mootof our youngerand Many 01 oat OIM Writ ,
eraAnd hero their literary biography. Oar artishi
ace the beat evidermea of their geniaer and the
moat enduring op:timer,' or :theft work in the
Magazine..—.N. Y. Mondani.

/a, la WIC of the wonders of journalism edi-
torial management of Ilairaries.—Tae Nation,
New York.

Subteteriptitip.fte.—-OV4,
TERMS:—Harper's Nagai:as, one year, $3 60.

An &atm Copy ofother the Magazine, Weekly.
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club u(
Five Subscribers tit ti each, an oneremittance ur
Slx copies for 01, without extra copy.

klultacriptious to flarpera Naga:int..; 'fleetly
and Bazar, to Late addrees r one year; Stith or,
two of IlarpperW Periodicals, tn mat stfldf as for
ono year.

Back Autabers can be supplied at any lime.
A complete Set of ni.UPEft'S MACIALEVE, now

CollritritlElg 43 YohRmes.. In neat cloth Watling,
wUI be sent by ezpress—feetght Men/en:4e of pur
chatter—Cut (tt1.23 per volume. Slngle.irobames by
mall, postpaid, fa. ClOth cases, tor binding,
emits, by mail, postlasid:

The posun,te on Harpsr's Magazine cents a
year, which mast be paid at the trobstriteer's post-
tAlcr. atildreeK, 11A.itPER itS, ltew
York. nov3w
4,A Complete Practical History' of the

Ttmee„,”

The 8e.,(, Cheapest, and .110:3t Snceess-
Jul Family Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLCSTRAiED.

..Nroeicea of the Press.
The Maki Neurpaper of our country. Com-

plete In all the departments, ofan American Fam-
ily Papft. Batters's WSZKLY has earned for it.
,elf a rl ,,ht to ha " A Journal of Civiliza-tion.'—'f. 3. Erening Post.

The beat pablication ofReclaim in America, and
BO far alleZd Of all otherweekly journalese not to
Permit of .any comparison between it and any of
their number. Its columns contain the finest col-
lections of reading matter that are printed. • • •

Its illustrations an, numerous and bmiutiful, be-
int furnished by the chief artiste of the country.-
-Boston Trareler.

Heaven's NV=SIT It the brat and met inter-
esting illustrated newspaper. Nor does ita value
depend upon its illustrations alone. ILI muting
matter is ofa high order of literarymerit—varied,
Instructive, entertaining and unexceptionable.—
A.Y. diva.

Supsoriptiono.-1k47,2.
TElt.ila—ilarper's Weekly.— year $1 00

An Fstra Copy of either the Alagazie4l.. Weekly,
or Bazar will be scipplied gratis for every Clubof
Fire Subscriberattit$4 each, in one remittance; or.
Six Copies I.r ttlo, without extra copy.

Snliserlptions to Itarper'e Alagaziae. Weelly;:;
and Bawr, to one tuldwurs for one year $10; or.
two of Ilarper's Periodicals, to one adaress for
4:1110 year, $7.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual-Volupies of Ilaarcn s Weriz.tx, in

neat cloth binding. will be sent by express,free
of expensefor $7 00 each. A roraplitte Jft, corn.
prising Fifteen ;litanies, sent on receipt of cub
at the rate of $5 25 per vol., freight at experts" of
purchaser.

The postage on Harper's Willy is 20 cents a
year. which must be paid at the subscriber's pwi.Ht-
office. Address, HARPER d BROTIIERS,-New
York. novftw

James I. Brady t Co.,
COrnor of

WOOD ST., & FOURTH AVENTE,

Pa.

BANKERS,
Havefor .Sale First ClassState, thun-
ty; Municipal andRailroad Bonds.

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS!
Purcbased on the most favorable Terms.

Interest allowed on Deposits made with
us, in Currency or Coin, subject to Check,
without 11 it ice,

GOVERNMENT 5-/0 BONDS,

Of issue of 1562, Redeemed. Without
Charge. Morey LTA'ned on Government
and State Bonds. and other reliable Col-
later*. JAMES T. BRADY & ('O.

HOLDERS OF 5-20 s OF 1862,

Which utll be paid off in December,
1871, have especial reason to consider
the question of converting them into
some other good, reliable security, un-
less they desire to receive coinfor them,
or make an exchange at parfor Bonds
of the nett' issue, bearing at; average

• josrate of 41‘per cent:
In view of these facts, those who desire

to take advantage of a change of Invest-
ment. into other reliallieToin Secnrities,
hearing 7 to 7 30 per cent. interest, should
act soon in making thesexchange.

tuay3-ly:ch'd oct 11

A.LL sFCTTRXTIES
Sold hare our personal' and careful

examinatiOn.
Whdher you trish to Bay or Sell any

kind of
Investment, St curitiesi

(loomll, or wrile to

S. McClean & Co.,
IF3A.7WHIERS;

(Lock-box 137.}) N. 61 FatirffiAvenue
PITTSBURGH, PENN. 11.,

Financial Agents for the Loans of the
Government and various approved
Railroad Bonds ; • Drawers of Er.-
change Drafts on allparts of the Uni-
ted Slates and Europe; A General
Banking, Brokerage and anamission
business attended to. Moneyademwes
made upon;approval/nollaterals.i,
Checks and :Deposit Accounts ,Upt with
Individuals, Banks, Bankers, d Oar-
poratioile. Interest allowed on Tian

octll;8m

Grey, Possiel & Rese,
No 81 Fifth Avenue,Pittsburg,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS LN

GENTS. FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

SUPERIOR WRITE SHIRTS nn HAND
AND MADE TO- ORDER',

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

GENTS' FRZE,_ DRESSING ROBES,
.S 1 UFFLERS.

New Styles in Neck Wear Just Received
from London

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
ENGLISH SILK UMBRELLAS,

SCARFS, GLOVES, &e.
AU theLATEST STYLES for the hest

city and country Trade. oet4:3m

rffr Btanke, DUI-heads., Cards, Poster*, dm•
ant!! execnetd at tilts office.


